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Start Here

* Please enter your NHS code and click search. Then please 'select' the name of your
organisation and click continue below:

RFF

This is the information that we have for your organisation.
If this information is incorrect please contact the Healthcare Commission at forms@cqc.org.uk
Organisation Name:

Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Chief Executive's First Name:

Sandra

Chief Executive's Surname:

Taylor

Chief Executive's Email:

sandra.taylor5@nhs.net

Organisation Code:

RFF

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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General statement of compliance

General statement of compliance
* Please enter your general statement of compliance in the text box provided. There is no
word limit on this answer.
Using the Healthcare Commissions guidance and criteria for assessing core standards 2008/2009, the Board has through a rigorous and systematic
programme of reviewing evidence involving both service leads and front line staff.
The Board carefully reviewed the Trusts compliance with the seven domains, taking into consideration the conditions being applied by the Healthcare
Commission in assessing whether the standards have been met. After a review of the evidence, the Board has reasonable assurance that the Trust
was fully compliant with all core standards at the end of the year, with the exception of C9 Records Management where we will be reporting 'not met'.
The Board of directors has reasonable assurance that there have been no significant lapses in meeting the other core standards during the period 1st
April 2008 to 31st march 2009 other than the exception noted above.
The Board has been responsive to the views expressed by our local partners and has consulted widely. The Healthcare commission requested that we
invite comments from The Stategic Health Authority, Local involvement networks (LINKS), The Overview and Scrutiny Committee , Trust Board of
Governers, Local Safeguarding Children Board and Learning Disability Partnership Board for third party commentaries which are included in the final
declaration.
The Board will continue to keep compliance to the Standards for better Health under active review.

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Safety domain

Please note some standards may not appear on the declaration form as they are not applicable to your trust type. Please refer to the guidance for
further information.

Safety domain - core standards (C1a - C3)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C1a: Healthcare organisations protect patients through systems that identify and learn from all patient safety incidents and other reportable
incidents, and make improvements in practice based on local and national experience and information derived from the analysis of incidents.
O compliant

* C1b: Healthcare organisations protect patients through systems that ensure that patient safety notices, alerts and other communications concerning
patient safety which require action are acted upon within required timescales.
O compliant

* C2: Healthcare organisations protect children by following national child protection guidelines within their own activities and in their dealings with
other organisations.
O compliant

* C3: Healthcare organisations protect patients by following National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) interventional procedures guidance.
O compliant

Safety domain - core standards (C4a - C4e)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:

* C4a: Healthcare organisations keep patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that the risk of healthcare acquired infection to
patients is reduced, with particular emphasis on high standards of hygiene and cleanliness, achieving year on year reductions in
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA).
O compliant

* C4b: Healthcare organisations keep patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that all risks associated with the acquisition and use
of medical devices are minimised.
O compliant
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Safety domain

* C4c: Healthcare organisations keep patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that all reusable medical devices are properly
decontaminated prior to use and that the risks associated with decontamination facilities and processes are well managed.
O compliant

* C4d: Healthcare organisations keep patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that medicines are handled safely and securely.
O compliant

* C4e: Healthcare organisations keep patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that the prevention, segregation, handling, transport
and disposal of waste is properly managed so as to minimise the risks to the health and safety of staff, patients, the public and the safety of the
environment.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Clinical and cost effectiveness domain

Clinical and cost effectiveness domain - core standards (C5a - C6)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C5a: Healthcare organisations ensure that they conform to National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) technology appraisals and, where it is
available, take into account nationally agreed guidance when planning and delivering treatment and care.
O compliant

* C5b: Healthcare organisations ensure that clinical care and treatment are carried out under supervision and leadership.
O compliant

* C5c: Healthcare organisations ensure that clinicians continuously update skills and techniques relevant to their clinical work.
O compliant

* C5d: Healthcare organisations ensure that clinicians participate in regular clinical audit and reviews of clinical services.
O compliant

* C6: Healthcare organisations cooperate with each other and social care organisations to ensure that patients' individual needs are properly managed
and met.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Governance domain

Governance domain - core standards (C7a - C9)
Please note some core standards do not appear on the declaration form as they are assessed through other components of
the annual health check:
Standard C7f is assessed through the existing commitments & national priorities component of the annual health check.
Standard C7d is assessed through our quality of financial management component which uses information from
assessments undertaken by the Audit Commission and Monitor.
Standards C7f and C7d are not applicable to the Health Protection Agency, NHS Direct or NHS Blood and Transplant.

Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C7a and C7c: Healthcare organisations apply the principles of sound clinical and corporate governance and Healthcare organisations undertake
systematic risk assessment and risk management.
O compliant

* C7b: Healthcare organisations actively support all employees to promote openness, honesty, probity, accountability, and the economic, efficient and
effective use of resources.
O compliant

* C7e: Healthcare organisations challenge discrimination, promote equality and respect human rights.
O compliant

* C8a: Healthcare organisations support their staff through having access to processes which permit them to raise, in confidence and without
prejudicing their position, concerns over any aspect of service delivery, treatment or management that they consider to have a detrimental effect on
patient care or on the delivery of services.
O compliant

* C8b: Healthcare organisations support their staff through organisational and personal development programmes which recognise the contribution and
value of staff, and address, where appropriate, under-representation of minority groups.
O compliant

* C9: Healthcare organisations have a systematic and planned approach to the management of records to ensure that, from the moment a record is
created until its ultimate disposal, the organisation maintains information so that it serves the purpose it was collected for and disposes of the
information appropriately when no longer required.
O not met
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Governance domain

Start date of non-compliance or insufficient assurance

01-12-2008

Date at which you expect to have assurance of compliance

31-10-2009

Description of the issue (maximum of 1500 characters including spaces - this is
approximately 200 - 250 words)
Lack of assurance for Corporate Records due to governance, application of standards and procedures, monitoring, delegation of responsibilities and
legislation (for example Datad protection Act 1998 and freedom of Information Act 2000.
Actions planned or taken (maximum of 1500 characters including spaces - this is
approximately 200 - 250 words)
Preparation for the production, approval, issuance and implementation of this policy has commenced.
To undertake an audit of all information assets, asign ownership, source of and location.
To review the current situation, produce recommendations, costs and a full programme to achieve compliance.

Governance domain - core standards (C10a - C12)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C10a: Healthcare organisations undertake all appropriate employment checks and ensure that all employed or contracted professionally qualified
staff are registered with the appropriate bodies.
O compliant

* C10b: Healthcare organisations require that all employed professionals abide by relevant published codes of professional practice.
O compliant

* C11a: Healthcare organisations ensure that staff concerned with all aspects of the provision of healthcare are appropriately recruited, trained and
qualified for the work they undertake.
O compliant

* C11b: Healthcare organisations ensure that staff concerned with all aspects of the provision of healthcare participate in mandatory training
programmes.
O compliant

* C11c: Healthcare organisations ensure that staff concerned with all aspects of the provision of healthcare participate in further professional and
occupational development commensurate with their work throughout their working lives.
O compliant
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Governance domain

* C12: Healthcare organisations which either lead or participate in research have systems in place to ensure that the principles and requirements of
the research governance framework are consistently applied.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Patient focus domain

Please note some standards may not appear on the declaration form as they are not applicable to your trust type. Please refer to the guidance for
further information.

Patient focus domain - core standards (C13a - C14c)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C13a: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that staff treat patients, their relatives and carers with dignity and respect.
O compliant

* C13b: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that appropriate consent is obtained when required, for all contacts with patients and
for the use of any confidential patient information.
O compliant

* C13c: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that staff treat patient information confidentially, except where authorised by
legislation to the contrary.
O compliant

* C14a: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that patients, their relatives and carers have suitable and accessible information
about, and clear access to, procedures to register formal complaints and feedback on the quality of services.
O compliant

* C14b: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that patients, their relatives and carers are not discriminated against when
complaints are made.
O compliant

* C14c: Healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that patients, their relatives and carers are assured that organisations act
appropriately on any concerns and, where appropriate, make changes to ensure improvements in service delivery.
O compliant

Patient focus domain - core standards (C15a - C16)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
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Patient focus domain

* C15a: Where food is provided, healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that patients are provided with a choice and that it is
prepared safely and provides a balanced diet.
O compliant

* C15b: Where food is provided, healthcare organisations have systems in place to ensure that patients' individual nutritional, personal and clinical
dietary requirements are met, including any necessary help with feeding and access to food 24 hours a day.
O compliant

* C16: Healthcare organisations make information available to patients and the public on their services, provide patients with suitable and accessible
information on the care and treatment they receive and, where appropriate, inform patients on what to expect during treatment, care and after care.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Accessible and responsive care domain

Accessible and responsive care domain - core standards (C17 - C18)
Some core standards do not appear on the declaration form as they are assessed through other components of the annual
health check.
Standard C19 is assessed through the existing commitments & national priorities component of the annual health check.

Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C17: The views of patients, their carers and others are sought and taken into account in designing, planning, delivering and improving healthcare
services.
O compliant

* C18: Healthcare organisations enable all members of the population to access services equally and offer choice in access to services and treatment
equitably.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Care environment and amenities domain

Please note some standards may not appear on the declaration form as they are not applicable to your trust type. Please refer to the guidance for
further information.

Care environment and amenities domain - core standards (C20a - C21)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C20a: Healthcare services are provided in environments which promote effective care and optimise health outcomes by being a safe and secure
environment which protects patients, staff, visitors and their property, and the physical assets of the organisation.
O compliant

* C20b: Healthcare services are provided in environments which promote effective care and optimise health outcomes by being supportive of patient
privacy and confidentiality.
O compliant

* C21: Healthcare services are provided in environments which promote effective care and optimise health outcomes by being well designed and well
maintained with cleanliness levels in clinical and non-clinical areas that meet the national specification for clean NHS premises.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Finish button to return to the main section list
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Public health domain

Please note some standards may not appear on the declaration form as they are not applicable to your trust type. Please refer to the guidance for
further information.

Public health domain - core standards (C22a - C24)
Please declare your trust's compliance with each of the following standards:
* C22a and C22c: Healthcare organisations promote, protect and demonstrably improve the health of the community served, and narrow health
inequalities by cooperating with each other and with local authorities and other organisations and healthcare organisations promote, protect and
demonstrably improve the health of the community served, and narrow health inequalities by making an appropriate and effective contribution to local
partnership arrangements including local strategic partnerships and crime and disorder reduction partnerships.
O compliant

* C22b: Healthcare organisations promote, protect and demonstrably improve the health of the community served, and narrow health inequalities by
ensuring that the local Director of Public Health's annual report informs their policies and practices.
O compliant

* C23: Healthcare organisations have systematic and managed disease prevention and health promotion programmes which meet the requirements of
the national service frameworks (NSFs) and national plans with particular regard to reducing obesity through action on nutrition and exercise, smoking,
substance misuse and sexually transmitted infections.
O compliant

* C24: Healthcare organisations protect the public by having a planned, prepared and, where possible, practised response to incidents and emergency
situations, which could affect the provision of normal services.
O compliant

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Electronic sign off page

Electronic sign off page
The Healthcare Commission recommends that all members of the trust board, including the non-executive directors (for foundation trusts this should be
the board of directors) should sign off the declaration in the space provided below. Here, sign off is achieved by recording the name(s) and position(s)
of the individual(s) concerned. We do not require scanned signatures.
As a minimum, we require the declaration to be signed off by an appropriate officer(s) with delegated authority from the board.
The completion of the sign off page will be taken as verification that the individual(s) who are recorded as signing off the declaration have reviewed the
contents of the declaration form and are certifying that:
- the general statement of compliance, and information provided for each standard, are a true representation of the trust's compliance
- any commentaries provided by specified third parties have been reproduced verbatim. Specified third parties are: strategic health authority,
foundation trust board of governors (where relevant), LINks, overview and scrutiny committees, Learning Disability Partnership boards and local
safeguarding children boards
- they are signing off the declaration form on their behalf and with delegated authority on behalf of all members of the trust board as referred to above.

Electronic sign off - details of individual(s)
Title:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Full name:

Ms
Ms

Sandra Taylor
Sharon Linter

Ms
Dr
Mr
Mr
Miss
Mrs
Mr
Mr
Ms

Dawn Hanwell
David Hicks
David Peverelle
Stephen Wragg
Anne Arnold
Pat Newman
Francis Patton
Paul Spinks
Sarah Wildon

Job title:

Chief Executive
Acting Chief Nurse & Director of Quality
Standards
Director of Finance & Information
Medical Director & Deputy Chief Executive
Chief Operating Officer
Chairman
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director & Vice Chairman
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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Comments from specified third parties

Comments from specified third parties
Please select the numbers of each type of third party that you wish to enter comments from
* Strategic Health Authorities
O 1

* Local involvement networks
O 1

* Local child safeguarding boards
O 1

* Learning Disability Partnership boards
O 1

* Non-specified third party organisations:
O 0
O 1
O 2
O 3
O 4
O 5
O 6
O 7
O 8
O 9
O 10
O 11
O 12
O 13
O 14
O 15

Comments from specified third parties
Please enter the comments from the specified third parties below.

Strategic Health Authority Comments
Please select the name of the first strategic health authority that has provided the commentary
O Yorkshire and The Humber Strategic Health Authority

Strategic health authority comments. There is no word limit on this answer.
As you will recall, last year you invited the SHA to provide comments to be included within your declaration to the Healthcare Commission, as part of
the Annual Health Check. My purpose in writing to you this year, is to once again offer comments, in the hope that this will add value to your
declaration.
I note that you intend to declare full compliance against the core standards for 2008/09 with the exception of standard C9. I understand that an action
plan is being developed to ensure that compliance against C9 is achieved in the near future. I acknowledge the improvements that have been made by
the Foundation Trust (FT) to gain compliance in relation to the standards C18 and C7e as this was not achieved last year.
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Comments from specified third parties

We have attempted to gather intelligence from across the SHA to reinforce or critique your declaration; we would like to offer the following comments
on the core standards.
Managing the Assurance Process
I would like to thank the FT for its engagement and communication with the SHA, through the established performance routes, when this has been
appropriate.
Governance
We note that the FT implemented the Productive Ward Programme and that the safety processes appear robust.
Existing National Targets
The SHA acknowledges the ongoing efforts to achieve the key targets supporting improvements in providing responsive and accessible care such as
18 weeks and Cancer Waiting Times. We recognise the challenges you have faced across the health economy to deliver the four hour standard in
A&E. We commend the work you have put in to contribute to a health economy wide action plan and improved performance as the year has
progressed.
I have noted the clear emphasis the FT places upon the reduction of Hospital Acquired Infections, and the progress made to date with regards MRSA
screening for all elective patients.
Patient Focus
The SHA will continue to work, via the Primary Care Trust, to ensure improvement in privacy and dignity, through the delivery of plans to eliminate
mixed sex accommodation.
We are pleased that the FT attends and contributes to the Patient Experience and Engagement Learning Network and we will continue to offer support
to the trust to further develop their involvement of patients and the public in their work.
Emergency Preparedness
The SHA is currently unable to provide final commentary on core standard 24 because of a data validation process that has been requested by the DH
Pandemic Influenza team. We will issue a separate letter to all trusts early next week with final comments.
Safeguarding Children
You will be aware that the HCC review of children's services in hospitals carried out in 2008 presents an overall deteriorating picture (compared
to the 2005 review) in the safeguarding elements of services provided by the FT. Barnsley NHS Foundation Trust performed at consistently below or
deteriorating performance in 11 of the 19 indicators. I have encouraged Barnsley PCT to work closely with you on actions to ensure child safety in
Barnsley. Can I again offer any help that the SHA can provide regarding this issue as the year progresses.

Local Involvement Network comments
* Please enter the name of the first Local involvement network that has provided the
commentary

Barnsley LINKS

* Local involvement network comments. There is no word limit on this answer.
Annual Health Check
2008/09
NHS Foundation - Comments from Barnsley LINk 15.04.09
Domain Comments
First - Safety
Domain Outcome:
Patient safety is enhanced by the use of healthcare processes, working practices and systematic activities that prevent and reduce the risk of harm to
patients.
? Through relevant and recent experience all processes require on-going training as part of the normal work environment.
? I have no experience of having my personal safety compromised by any of the above agencies.
? Patient safety is likely to be improved by regular staff training and updating, and by raising patient awareness of safety issues.
? Eye department for diabetics are superb, with very helpful suggestions.
? Night-time ward in outpatients 31-34 leaves a lot to be desired ref drug procedure (not checking wristbands) mostly appearing not to care, which
leaves patients feel unsafe.
? Night staff should be retrained and supervised by a community matron.
? .
? NHS Foundation - Serious inadequacy in night care and medication (ward 31) formal complaint registered.
? Patient safety could be improved by more monitoring of following professional and a higher standard of person-to-person conduct and contact.
(NHS Foundation)
? I have seen the manhandling of patients which I have found upsetting (NHS Foundation) where as my own personal treatment has been more
decent and a much better experience.
? The process of patient safety could be improved by listening to what the patients want. Policies and procedures make things very slow.
? It would also be improved if you were told the damaging effects some of the medication may have on you thus giving you the choice to accept the
medication or not.
? NHS Foundation - The times I have been in the waiting room I have not seen any nurses or doctors use the hygiene hand wipe pump that is
loudly situated between the waiting area and the consulting rooms. Even though many have walked passed it on numerous occasions.
? NHS Foundation - Cardiology department is clean and safe enough.
? NHS Foundation Trust - Mixed wards are an issue especially in the bathroom area
? Don't make too many appointments at the same time.
? Considering older patients.
? The hospital allows mixed wards which do not evoke feelings of safety with newly admitted patients.
? An elderly patient arriving at a care home within a half hour of being notified that the patient was being discharged. No instructions as to care
or special requirement, but to treat the patient as before entry to hospital. The patient screamed in pain, when moved or walked etc until returned to
hospital, where it was discovered that she had a broken hip, which was missed during her first admission to hospital. Three elderly patients, to my
knowledge have been discharged during the early hours of the morning with no provision or care at home.
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Comments from specified third parties

? The patient no matter what age being the first priority could improve patient safety. Elderly people suffer lack of dignity when spoken to as if a
child. All staff not only clinical staff should be trained in people skills to respect all ages of patients and remember that respect begets respect.
? My observations and experiences regards patient safety is that I have often seen patients left in beds when they should have had restraints,
restraints not being in place thus creating a risk of falling out. I have seen people left in seats all day instead of moving them periodically to maintain
mobility. And I have seen patient stood outside hospital smoking in nightwear also with drips attached to patients.
? The processes involved in patient safety could be improved by providing better training. The system should be put back to the Old Style with a
matron lead. I believe that the management style is similar to a pyramid structure and requires cutting down. I also believe that things would be
improved if trusts employed within as opposed to sub contracting.
? NHS Foundation Trust outpatients departments now difficult to access from disabled leas park particularly the podiatry which is equally badly
marked.
? What I have experienced at Barnsley and Kexborough hospital so far I have found satisfactory.
? The processes involved in patient safety should be improved upon through providing help for carers at all times. Quite a few carers are not 100%
fit themselves..
? Medical emergency unit ward 18, some things are good protected area, bedsides are up assessed by more than doctor and when you press buzzer
for help you are seen.
? Last year my father who is 89 years old was allowed to fall out of a chair, twice which resulted in him having to have a CT scan. I do not think
that health services employ enough qualified staff. Myself and my family do not blame the nursing staff in anyway. There should also be more training
in the hospital.
? I think that cleanliness could be improved as I worry about MRSA.
? I think that the cleaning done on the wards is not thorough enough, and training should be given to cleaners on how to use disinfectant.
? When my mother was in the general hospital having a knee replacement operation she fell going to the toilet on her own and broke her hip. She
then had to have another operation and eventually respite care this meant her staying in the hospital for 8 weeks. While visiting my mother another
lady wanted to go to the toilet. No one came and I went to find a member of staff. I was told that she would be there soon but 10 mins later I went
to find someone again. By the time I found someone the lady had wet the bed. The processes involved with patient safety could be improved upon by
more help and staff attending when summoned rather than standing in groups gossiping.
? Oakwell Centre - 3-month stay by the very nature of the facility patient safety is paramount. This includes locked wards and a high ratio of staff to
patients. At the Oakwell psychiatric hospital all patients have individual en-suite rooms with full compliment of cupboards and drawers. This allowed
patients plenty of scope for concealment of harmful objects.
? The hospital is good especially on the wards.
? Not enough nurses on hospital wards.

Fourth - Patient Focus
Domain Outcome:
Healthcare is provided in partnership with patients, their carers and relatives, respecting their diverse needs, preferences and choices and in
partnership with other organisations (especially social care organisations) who's services impact on patient well being.
? I have experienced very bad healthcare in the joining of services as a carer for my husband who has had a very serious illness and found the
continuing services very hard to find or obtain without running around for them.
? I have experienced healthcare being provided in partnership with patients, and other organisations. After a spell in hospital, I received a visit from
a representative of age concern who directed the patient to acquire various amenities to sustain independent living e.g. kettle holder for arthritic
fingers to manage.
? There is not enough space for wheelchair users in out patient departments.
? I was pleased with the service my mother received earlier this year. I was ill in bed with flu and my mother who is disabled 87 years old was very
ill. She was taken to hospital with a bad kidney infection. The social service got her into respite care, as I was not able to see to her needs and the
follow up service has been very good.
? Mixed children and young people wards which is not OK for some cultures. E.g. gypsy travellers 13 yrs.
Fifth - Accessible and Responsive Care
Domain Outcome:
Patients receive services as promptly as possible, have choice in access to services and treatments and do not experience unnecessary delay at any
stage of the care pathway.
? Choice can be an illusion for some patients, especially those who cannot travel easily. Most of us not knowledgeable enough about comparative
service providers to make an informed choice. (NHS Foundation)
? I believe that I receive services as promptly as possible.
? I receive services as promptly as possible.
? I have mixed feelings regards people accessing services as promptly as possible, my personal experiences of care in the community were brilliant,
and the hospital treatment I received was not on par with this.
? I don't know if people have the choice in access to services and treatments but I do think that if this is the case people should be made aware.
? I don't believe that a choice is available regards access to services and treatments and this is because I have never been offered a choice.
? NHS Foundation - Long waits at out patients due to being passed from department to department
? I don't believe patients always receive services as promptly as is possible.
? I don't believe that we are given choices in access to services and treatments.
? Cut down on waiting times.
? I do not believe that services are given to patients as promptly as possible.
? I don't think that choices are always available regards services and treatments.
? I don't think that patients receive services as promptly as possible as they can be left waiting for ages when waiting for results from the hospitals or
surgeries.
? I have experienced unnecessary delays at several points during the stages of delivery, not waiting for and initial appointment but to actually see a
specialist. Also the waiting time in A&E to actually be attended to by a doctor. To meet target times the TRUST rates a glance by a passing nurse as
being diagnosed. A patient waited 3 hours to see a doctor but had been seen by a nurse who happened to be passing and could tick the box. The
relatives finally created a fuss in order for the elderly patient to be seen by a doctor.
? I do believe that patients receive services as promptly as possible.
? I do think that people have a choice in the services and treatments available to them but they do not know about these choices.
? I do not believe that patients receive services and treatments as promptly as possible and my experience has been that it is an excessive time
lapse from request to confirmation of appointment.
? I have experienced unnecessary delays at stages during the service/treatment delivery as previously stated, care assessment request taking 1
month to get appointment, appointments for services should be within 1 month not one year in front. DHSS should be linked into the three NHS
Foundation Trust, PCT, & YAS so that individuals get services when they require them. Especially when they are being discriminated against by
a ROGUE LANDLORD.
? In theory I think that you should be given choices regards services and treatments; however in practice you are not and normally do as the doctor
advises.
? I have experienced unnecessary delays at stages of delivery and this is due to things sometimes being overlooked.
? I believe that some patients do receive accessible and responsive care and some do not. Hospital waiting lists can be long and I feel like once you
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are in the clutches of the hospital instead of being written off when you are well again you are reputedly called and called for check ups.
? The doctors are easily available when we need them although we do not ask for home visits.
? I do believe that patients receive services and treatment as promptly as possible in the hospital but when they return home this is when its slow
coming.
? I don't think that care is always accessible and responsive as there is a lack of coordination between one body and another.
? I don't know that there is choice in access to service and treatments.
? As a carer for my husband early morning appointments are not acceptable which includes hospital and doctors appointments.
? In my opinion services are improving in this area and I think the choice you have with services is good.
? I believe that patients receive accessible and responsive care and that they have a choice in services and treatments and have not experience
any unnecessary delays.
? I do believe that patients receive care as promptly as possible and have never had any unnecessary delays. I know that they are supposed to have
a choice in services and treatments; however it is something that I am not sure about.
? I do not believe patients receive care as promptly as possible, and choice is limited, although after 3 months of psychiatric care the service delivery
was excellent.
? The dental department at the hospital are unable to x-ray patient in electronic wheelchair. Lack of care and support for wheelchair user and
their personal assistant whilst arrangements were made " it was a disempowering experience" Person had to ring before hand to explain they used a
wheelchair and were told by the hospital that they were experienced in this and knew what to do.
? No space in the outpatients for wheelchairs to wait, persona accompanying them cant sit with them.
? Dental services at the hospital brilliant referred within three weeks to be seen - Really good.
? Hospital parking I could not park so I was late for my appointment and why cant parking be free?
Sixth - Care Environments and amenities
Domain Outcome:
Care is provided in environments that promote patient and staff well being and respect for patients' needs and preferences in that they are designed
for the effective and safe delivery of treatment, care or a specific function, provide as much privacy as possible, are well maintained and are cleaned
to optimise health outcomes. ? The care environment and amenities in my experience do provide as much privacy as possible.
? I believe care environment and amenities are well maintained and well managed at Penistone group practice.
? The care environment and amenities are designed for and manage to provide privacy to the patient as far as the facilities allow.
? Reception areas are not always as private as they should be.
? Privacy should be something tuned to the individual not by a rule of thumb. The quality of person-to-person contact is the important thing.
? I have seen the wards at Kendray where each person has their own room and believe that this does manage to provide as much privacy as
possible.
? I do not believe that the care environment and amenities are designed for and manage to provide as much privacy as possible to the patient. One
is lucky to have a private room on a ward, that is dependant on their health issues.
? I do not think that the care environment and amenities are well maintained and are cleaned to optimise health outcomes for patients. The staff has
very little respect for patients and in some wards general medicine ward was very scruffy and not cleaned properly. During a recent stay I dropped my
oxygen tube under the bed, and remembered it two weeks later and it was still there, I was appalled.
? I believe that there is no privacy in the A&E department if you have to be kept overnight.
? I do not believe that all departments' amenities are well maintained and cleaned to optimise health outcomes for patients.
? I do believe that the care environments and amenities of late are cleaned to optimise health outcomes for patients.
? I don't think that the care environment and amenities are designed for and manage to provide much privacy to the patient because elderly
patients have communal toilets some of which smell abominably. Public washbasins no bathrooms on ward 17 are unacceptable.
? I dot think that the care environment and amenities are well maintained and cleaned because many of the wards are dirty, bathrooms are left with
paper etc on the floor, dusty lounges, nurses don't wash their hands between handling patients and dirty linen. Doctors never wash their hands, but
may use a spray of gel occasionally as they move from patient to patient. Doctors are the primary source of infection, with sleeved clothing and hand
jewellery, and no hand washing.
? I do not think that the care environment and amenities are designed for and manage to provide as much privacy as possible, unfortunately when
you are ill it seems that you are public property, and privacy seems to go out of the window.
? I am sure that the care environment and amenities could be improved across the NHS Foundation trust and PCT.
? I don't believe that the care environment and amenities are designed for and manage to provide privacy and that they could improve situations
by changing attitudes towards customers. And wards should be separate sexes.
? I don't think that the care environment and amenities are well maintained and cleaned to optimise patients health outcomes as past experience
showed MRSA was present and contracted by individuals the question is has it been eradicated and if so what happens to the individuals that were
given it. Is there any compensation scheme or remit for them? If not why not. Also will the NHS now start to discriminate against those individuals
that have MRSA, when they require health care?
? I don't think that it is always as private as older people would like, I think that sometimes busy nurses don't have time to spare to see patients get
their food provided.
? I hope that the care environment and amenities are well maintained and are cleaned.
? In general I think that the care environment and amenities at Barnsley hospital are well maintained and cleaned; however the car parking at
Barnsley Hospital is usually hopeless. The best time to go to podiatry is Friday aft when most of the clinics are not in use. It is economical for clinics
to be closed for 2 and a half days each week namely Fri, Sat, Sun.
? Dignity is not held in as much importance as older people would like.
? If parking is an amenity then disabled people having to pay is ludicrous, the promise of extra parking is long overdue.
? The hospital at Barnsley may have cleaned up the wards but when I was in 3 years ago they were filthy.
? I don't think that the care environment and amenities are designed for or manage to provide as much privacy to the patient as possible.
? I don't think that the parking amenities are good enough at the hospital as it is difficult, especially getting into the hospital. Also I wonder why we
have to pay???.
? I believe that in the hospital dignity is a last resort in some cases, the fact that we are over 80 does not come into it.
? It should be compulsory for each person to wash their hands before entering the wards. Is the hand wash put there to encourage people to use it,
as most people do not.
? I think that the care environment and amenities in the hospital could be improved and that care amenities should be abolished.
? I don't think that the care environment and amenities are always well maintained and cleaned. But mostly they manage to maintain privacy.
? The Oakwell centre, newly built and well designed for purpose, plus it is clean bright and attractive which is important for people with mental health
issues.
? Privacy and dignity needs more accessibility.
? I had to take my father to the toilet myself and help him wee, which was really embarrassing for him and for me.
Seventh - Public Health
Domain Outcome: Programmes and services are designed and delivered in collaboration with all relevant organisations and communities to promote,
protect and improve health of the population served and reduce health inequalities between different population groups and areas. ? I think that
any contact between healthcare providers and users has to be a good thing as long as appropriate action is taken in relation to perceived problem
areas. I am not familiar with specific programmes but am aware that health promotion is a major part of both primary and secondary care. The
reduction of health inequalities depends on reaching the most needy communities in a way, which encourages them to participate and assure them that
services are available to them.
? Collaboration is improving especially with the disabled. More information is needed to enable the population to improve their state of health and
well-being.
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? As an Arena trustee I would say progress is being made, but slow in some respects. Service users and carers need to be continuously consulted,
collaborated with, and have a monitoring role, but most importantly staff must be aware and responsible for carrying out strategy e.g. despite 18
months of establishment some offices are still ignorant of the fact there is a carers strategy.
? NHS Barnsley should spend more money in tackling the stigma and discrimination surrounding mental health issues. This money if spent is better
than medication. Due to talking therapies I now know that my problems are social and not medical.
? Not enough is being done at all to reduce health inequalities. The price of healthy food is a whole lot more than just fast food; therefore poorer
people with not a lot of education are always going to be in poorer health because they cannot afford to eat well as why should they eat well. Some
people may get chance whilst certainly I don't get any choice in whatever department I have been. Some GP's seem to not listen very well to initial
appointments and do not sign post patients when they simply don't know. I nearly died because G.P did not know what to do at first.
? Many people take part in consultations etc, but no changes ever happen people (volunteers), who take part in QOF, who find unacceptable
situations (though rare they do happen) find the same situation year after year. The ambulance service should look at their training programme to
ensure equality and fair training for all. More people would participate id plain English was used for the questions.
? Being a trustee of Arena I can see where collaboration does occur, arena can bring all sides together with various events in an effort to do so.
Such as this event. Our thoughts are passed on to the appropriate organisation.
? DMSS does not work with the other agencies and they should be co-ordinated to help individuals. There should not be a postcode lottery.
? I am not aware of collaboration between councillors or other community organisations apart from Arena or possibly age concern.
? I am not aware of any collaboration. Local councillors advertise surgeries to meet constituents, but surely the trust could do something similar.
? I do not know of any collaboration at all.
? I do not believe that there is any collaboration whatsoever. There is insufficient negotiation between GP and carers, not enough people are aware
of the groups that there are.
? There are a lot of schemes in progress but there is always room for improvement.

Local child safeguarding boards comments
* Please enter the name of the first local child safeguarding board that has provided the
commentary

Barnsley safeguarding Children Board

* Local child safeguarding board comments. There is no word limit on this answer.
Submission by Barnsley Safeguarding Children Board to the Healthcare Commission in respect of Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 2009

Introduction
This submission has a particular focus on the core standards which are of interest to the Barnsley Safeguarding Children Board (BSCB). These are as
follows:
Core Standard
Core Standard
Core Standard

C2
C10a
11b

Core Standard C2
Healthcare organisations protect children by following national child protection guidance within their own activities and in their dealings with other
organisations.
The Hospital has responded to a request to conduct an audit in relation to Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 and also in relation to NSF5. Actions
identified as part of these audits have been completed and the hospital is therefore Section 11 and NSF5 compliant.
Attendance at the BSCB is 100% and the Lead Director responsible for Safeguarding has provided exceptional leadership, both within the individual
organisation and also the wider safeguarding community.
Positive relationships exist between key hospital staff and Children's Social Care. Child Protection enquiries are conducted regularly in
relation to relevant cases presenting at Accident and Emergency. Good communication regarding problems involving - for example Accident and
Emergency and the Social Care Emergency Duty Team lead to early resolution and improvements.
No serious case reviews have been initiated in the year being examined. However, in the past, there has been full and timely participation in all parts
of the process, including implementing action plans.
The Hospital has been actively involved in the development of the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) process. The paediatric input has been
exceptional and attendance has been 100%.
Midwifery attendance at CDOP has been 25%. The quality of midwifery reports has been poor and the ability of the organisation to QA the reports
prior to submission have also been poor. Unfortunately this has significantly affected the ability of the CDOP to complete its work. The initial
response of Senior Management to these concerns being raised has been good, but there has not yet been time to evidence any direct improvement
on the work of the Panel.
The Hospital has been actively involved in the CAF process and in the planning for the introduction of Contact Point.
Core Standard C10a
Healthcare organisations undertake all appropriate employment checks and ensure that all employed or contracted professionally qualified staff are
registered with the appropriate bodies.
The Hospital is compliant with the 13 standards in relation to safe recruitment which are covered in the Section 11 audit. Of particular note is the fact
that the organisation has undertaken retrospective C.R.B. checks on existing staff. A number of issues have arisen in respect of individual staff and a
robust approach has been taken regarding this.
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The Designated Senior Manager for the Hospital has been in contact with the Local Authority Designated Officer to consult in relation to a couple of
cases of concern, indicating compliance with the arrangements where there are concerns about a member of staff.
A request has been made by the BSCB to conduct an audit in relation to safe recruitment practice following a recommendation arising from the third
joint Chief Inspectors Report. The sub group responsible for receiving the audit findings has not yet tabled the item on its agenda, so it is not possible
to report our views of the findings in this year's submission to the Commission.
Key staff from Human Resources have attended briefings in relation to the developments arising from the implementation of the Safeguarding
Vulnerable Groups Act and we have every reason to believe that the Hospital will be able to respond to all of the requirements of this piece of
legislation.
Core Standard 11b
Healthcare organisations ensure that staff concerned with all aspects of the provision of healthcare participate in statutory training programmes.
Key staff from the Hospital attend the BSCB training sub group and ensure that single and multi-agency training programmes are compatible and
regularly updated. Regular feedback on single agency training at the Hospital is provided. This feedback indicates that safeguarding training is being
provided as part of the induction programme and a mandatory training programme is in place, the trust is working hard to increase attendance in this
area.
There is evidence of key hospital staff attending courses which form part of the multi-agency training programme including participation in e-learning.
The safer recruitment training programme has been updated to take account of the N.C.S.L. requirements.
I trust that this submission assists you in your task of checking the performance of the hospital in relation to these standards.

Margaret Kitching
Interim Chair
Barnsley Safeguarding Children Board

Learning Disabilities Partnership Board comments
* Please enter the name of the first Learning Disabilities Partnership Board that has
provided the commentary

Barnsley Learning Disabilities Partnership
Board

* Learning Disabilities Partnership Board comments. There is no word limit on this answer.
BHNFT is making good progress in improving services for people admitted with learning disabilities. The Trust has set up a multi-agency group to
address the recommendations from the Michael's report in 2008.
* There have been priority areas identified and work is currently being undertaken of the following:o Development of a PAS alert system to identify people with learning disabilities
o Reasonable Adjustment Guidance has been developed and circulated to the wards and departments.
o A Trust Governor has been identified who has a background in Learning Disabilities teaching and this individual will be invited into the group.
o Easy Read leaflets are being sourced/developed for service users and carers
o Close liaison between the Head Nurse in Learning Disability Services and the Safeguarding Named Nurse who is leading the multi-agency group
has been established
o This includes representing Barnsley at Inclusion North Events in November 08 and April 09
o Meeting outside of the multi-agency meeting to identify any work that nurses from the Learning Disability Service can support the Acute Services
with (initial work will be on the admission and discharge process including work with the discharge liaison team)
o Establishing a direct link into the local Learning Disability Board and Health sub group.
o Over the last few months there are some individual cases whereby the outcomes have been positive for the service users and their families due to
the close working between all agencies in the individuals Best Interest. Particular influence of the Safeguarding Named Nurse with the relevant dept
and professionals in the hospital has been crucial to this.
o Links have been made with Colposcopy Dept and presentation being undertaken by Head Nurse in Learning Disability Services in September 2009
to the South Yorkshire Smear Takers group on women with learning disabilities.
Valuing People Expert Partnership
April 2009

Commentaries from other third party organisations
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Overview and scrutiny committee comments
* How many overview and scrutiny committees will be commenting on your trust? (maximum of 10)
O 1

Overview and scrutiny committee comments
Name of overview and scrutiny committee 1

Health and Adult Services Scrutiny
Commission

Comments. There is no word limit on this answer.
Healthcare Commission - Annual Health Check 2008/09
Barnsley Hospitals
1.0

Introduction

Each year the Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Commission is asked to comment on the performance of Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust as
part of the annual health check.
The Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Commission has a very positive working relationship with Barnsley Hospital through the Chief Executive,
Sandra Taylor, who has attended Scrutiny Commission meetings on several occasions to answer questions from Elected Members. The Commission,
through its work, is able to offer evidence against seven of the twenty four standards, as follows:
2.0

Core standards

C4a: The Hospital keeps patients, staff and visitors safe by having systems to ensure that the risk of healthcare acquired infection (or getting
infections whilst in Hospital) to patients is reduced, with particular emphasis on high standards of hygiene and cleanliness, achieving year on year
reductions in MRSA (Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus).
Evidence: The Chief Executive attended a Scrutiny Commission meeting in January of this year at which questions about MRSA and C-Difficile control
were raised. The Chief Executive outlined the Hospital's standard procedures regarding prevention of infection, which are in line with processes
carried out by all NHS Hospitals. It was evident that Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust takes infection control very seriously and statistics
produced at the meeting highlighted that the Trust are performing extremely well in this area. Commission Members suggested that hand hygiene
information might be helpful at the entrance to the hospital. We later received feedback from the Chief Executive to say that the infection control and
communications team thought this was an excellent idea and are now working to develop a number of 'roll up' banner displays to use around the
hospital and at outside events.
C6: The Hospital cooperates with social care organisations to ensure that patients' individual needs are properly managed and met.
The Commission is aware that there is a social work team based at the hospital to ensure that older and vulnerable people are assessed prior to
discharge to make sure their needs will be met once they arrive home after a hospital stay.
C13a: The Hospital has systems in place to ensure that staff treat patients, their relatives and carers with dignity and respect.
Although the Commission is aware that the hospital does have a 'Dignity Champion', Several Elected Members had poor experiences in terms of
dignity and respect at the hospital, particularly with regard for care of the elderly, whose dignity and respect often seem to be overlooked.
An Elected Member reported that information about a close family member had not been forthcoming when they were admitted to a stroke ward. Staff
were otherwise occupied at the nursing station and the Member did not feel able to interrupt them to make enquiries. It was felt that communication
with family members at such times to offer advice and reassurance was crucial but was often overlooked.
Members also felt that mixed sex wards did not offer dignity and respect and their provision should be reviewed as a matter of urgency.
C14a: The Hospital has systems in place to ensure that patients, their relatives and carers have suitable and accessible information about, and clear
access to, procedures to register formal complaints and feedback on the quality of services.
The Commission is aware that the Hospital website has a dedicated section for both complaints and feedback comments to let the hospital know what
patients are happy about. The Hospital also employs the Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) for on-the-spot help, advice and support. The
desk is staffed by a mixture of employees and volunteers who are on hand to guide individuals through the different services available within hospitals,
health centres and GP practices in Barnsley.
C21: The Hospital services are provided in environments which promote effective care and maximise health outcomes by being well designed and well
maintained with cleanliness levels in clinical and non-clinical areas that meet the national specification for clean NHS premises.
The Commission is aware that the outpatients department has recently been redesigned and refurbished to a high standard. The Commission have
been invited to inspect the refurbishments and a visit is to be arranged in the near future. See also C4A regarding cleanliness. However, Members
expressed concern about the safety of the escalator which forms part of the refurbishment as they had received reports that three accidents had
occurred recently, the latest involving an 80 year old man.
Concerns were expressed at the services provided by the pharmacy. It was reported that patients often have to wait for long periods of time before
they can be dispensed with medication and that the pharmacy area is not fit for purpose.
C22a and C22c: The Hospital promotes, protects and can demonstrate how they improve the health of local communities and narrow health
inequalities by cooperating with the local authorities and other organisations. Also, the Hospital should be making an appropriate and effective
contribution to local partnership arrangements including local strategic partnerships and crime and disorder reduction partnerships.
As mentioned previously, The Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Commission has a very positive relationship with Barnsley Hospital through its
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Chief Executive. Any concerns raised by the Commission are always addressed openly, honestly and promptly by the Hospital.
Barnsley has been involved with Partnership in Action since 1999. This joint working agreement between the Primary Care Trust (PCT) and Barnsley
Metropolitan Borough Council (BMBC) is the basis upon which the two organisations integrate the planning, commissioning and provision of services of
joint responsibility in Barnsley.
Barnsley's Local Area Agreement (LAA) provides a framework for delivering local priorities in response to local circumstances and local needs, also
identifying innovative solutions to bring improvement for the local area. Barnsley's LAA is strongly based on fostering effective partnership
engagement to deliver improved outcomes for the Borough and Barnsley Hospital is a key contributor to meeting LAA targets, particularly those around
Ambition 5 (Barnsley people are healthier and live longer) and Ambition 6 (Enabling adults to have healthy and fulfilling lives.
Further comments made by Members which they felt were important when considering the performance of the hospital, but which did not 'fit' within a
defined core standard include:
o Patients having to wait for several hours in outpatients for scheduled appointments with consultants when time spent actually talking to
consultants was only a few minutes. Members reported that several people appear to be booked in for the same time slot and felt that it would be
much better if appointments were staggered to reduce waiting times.
o There is a lack of wheelchairs in the Accident and Emergency Department despite this being highlighted on numerous occasions.
o Members reported that the main hospital telephone was not always answered promptly and felt that it should be answered within a specified
number of rings by a person (rather than an answering machine).

Date: 2nd April 2009

There are no further questions in this section. Please press either the Save and Quit button or the Submit button to return to the main section list
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HEALTHCARE COMMISSION - ANNUAL HEALTHCHECK
Introduction
As Governors of Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, we welcome the opportunity to comment on the Trust's compliance with the HCC core
standards on those topics where we have timely, relevant and often first- hand experience of their being achieved.
We believe that we have a good knowledge and awareness of all of the HCC domains, and can comment authoritatively on the majority of the
elements listed, for the following reasons :? At the six full Governors meetings during the year, we receive reports and reassurance on the overall performance of the Trust, as well as
special reports on selected healthcare issues, normally from Directors. Three sub groups of Governors met on 20 occasions throughout the year to
focus their attention on Patients; Staff; and Future Strategy issues, with input from Directors and key staff. Much of this was further shared with
members and the public when the work and findings of the Governing Council over the previous 12-18 months was reported at the AGM in September
2008.
? In addition, through regular and ad hoc updates from the Chairman, Chief Executive, Directors and members of staff; an open invitation from the
Board to present our - and members' - questions, queries, criticisms and suggestions to them at any time (with swift and frank responses); Governor
attendance at all public board meetings; Governors' involvement in areas such as the catering working group, PPI steering group, complaints review
group, governance committee, privacy & dignity and equality & diversity working groups, and internal PEAT inspections, etc.
? From our experience with the Trust, we feel confident that the management and staff are continuing to maintain and make significant improvements
in the standards of healthcare and good practice for the benefit of both patients and staff. The Trust is not, however, complacent and is clearly
aware of the need to continue to improve and consider more innovative approaches to work (eg its involvement as a pilot site for Choose & Book and
the Productive Ward scheme). It is open to learning and development - from comments and constructive criticisms from Governors and members; from
public comments, gleaned from letters of complaint or compliments; from co-operating partnership working with other health and social care services
across the region; and in response to the requirements of regulatory bodies and Government directives.
? Through our work in liaison with management and staff on a wide range of issues - from review of visiting hours, to supporting requests for more
high seats in waiting areas, to feeding in members' comments, to continuous review of signage and making comments on new developments - we are
constantly vigilant of the Trust's services . An overview of the Governors' work was provided at the annual general meeting in September 2008.
Rather than respond to each standard separately, we have commented on the seven domains, with reference to specific aspects to support our views,
which we hope will be useful to the HCC. Whilst there is more detail noted under the first few domains, much of the work acknowledged in these
sections is equally relevant to the other domains.
1. Safety
We continue to be confident and aware that the Trust has a very pro-active approach to patient safety, "from Board to ward". Nearly every aspect of
this domain - from C1a to C4e - is evidenced to the Governing Council through:
- good governance practices (Governors are invited to observe the bi-monthly Governance Committee and receive the minutes through public board
meetings/the website)
- attendance at the quarterly complaints review group, enabling us to see how Trust changes practice in response to issues raised;
- the Trust's commitment to the Patient Safety First campaign (signed up in 2008)
- Governors' frequent participation in the fortnightly internal patient environment assessment team visits (and receipt of action reports follow
inspections)
- safeguarding protocols for children and adults, as reported to the Board at public meetings, and the Governing Council.
- criminal record bureau/CRB checks (required of Governors as well as staff)
- notices posted across the site; including alerts at all entrances asking people to stay away after incidences of diarrhoea & vomiting (D&V) and
highlighting hand washing/hygiene procedures.
- a recent radio campaign (Dearne FM) to encourage visitors' awareness of how they can help infection prevention and control. (November 2008)
- infection prevention and control (IP&C) progress reported to Governors and at Board meetings regularly; graphs on display showing progress vs
trajectory for MRSA and C.Difficile.
- awareness raising at the Governors' Open Day (July 2008) using practical demonstrations.
- outcomes of patient surveys (and the Trust's response to same), both national (as discussed with Governors September 2008) and internal
(detailed discussions about the internal surveys between a group of Governors and several of the Trust's modern matrons - January 2009)
- regular presentations to the Governors from the estates team.
- membership on the Trust's PPI Steering group and Privacy & Dignity group
- representation on the catering working group
- up to date sterilising processes and expert team handling not just this hospital's needs but those of other organisations too
- individual medicine lockers at patients' bedsides to prevent the use of wrong medication
- visits to pharmacy and pathology to see good practices and safe processes
- waste policy; includes separation of sharps etc, and strong recycling ethos
- access to the staff handbook, which clearly defines the Trust's expectations of staff to put patients first and provide a safe and high quality service,
etc
This is not an exhaustive list.
2. Clinical and Cost Effectiveness
The Governors are supportive of the Trust's aims to improve patient services and healthcare benefits by encouraging efficiencies and innovations, as
demonstrated by developments such as the Length of Stay project and Choose & Book, the state of the art pathology department (resulting in faster
test results for hospital clinicians and GPs across the region), all of which the Governors have received briefings on via the Chairman's reports, or in
response to specific questions, or in the case of the pathology department have been able to see for themselves. Other initiatives are set out in the
Trust's Annual Plan and - looking ahead - the need for more efficiencies was recently highlighted by the Chief Executive's briefing on the impact of
the 2009/10 Operating Framework.
The Governors are made aware of new practices introduced to enhance patient services (eg aromatherapy services), and values the Board's
responses to queries on service development (eg for prostate cancer, as was raised at the AGM in September 2008).
Additionally Governors appreciate the importance placed on staff - morale, performance, training and development (C5b, C5c and C5d). This is often
raised in discussions generally; through feedback on the staff survey; by staff governors; valued input from partner governors (ie two Sheffield
universities and staff side/the unions), and briefings on inspections by training bodies. The Governors are, however, keen to develop a greater
awareness about staff issues and plan to focus on this in 2009/10 through the staff and environment sub-group. The importance of basic training is
also recognised, even for Governors - with the development this year of a revised induction programme and mentoring system for new governors.
January 2009. The high standard of training and support for student doctors has been praised, highlighted through feedback from the partner governor
from the University of Sheffield - one of whose students recently said that this (Barnsley) had been her best attachment ever.
The Governing Council includes active participation from a number of partner organisations and we appreciate the closer working developed with other
healthcare organisations over the past year, assisted by developments such as LINks - which Governors have supported since inception and reports to
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the Governing Council by groups such as Barnardos, (March 2009) and the Chair of the local Professional Executive Committee, Dr Sics (March 2009).
The Trust has been able to take up a seat on the local partnership board (One Barnsley), involving both the Chairman and Chief Executive, further
boosting the co-operative working with key partners in Barnsley.
3.
Governance
Many of the key points of C7a-C8b are inherent within the information above - ie the role of the Governance Committee, staff relations, development of
policies (reported to the Board and Governing Council), strong risk management systems, etc. Good governance systems and monitoring are a
strength within the Trust, supported by a strong Board overall and good leadership (observed at quarterly public Board Meetings). The Chief Executive
introduced a new management structure in 2008, widening participation at Board meetings to ensure greater clinical engagement. The Audit
Committee also continues to play an important role in ensuring sound financial and risk management, and the Governors were pleased to receive a
report from the Chair of the Audit Committee and the Director of Finance & Information on the activities of the Committee and the external auditors
before approving an extension to the auditors' contract in September 2008.
Overall performance of activity is monitored critically and effectively by the Board, with much of this reported at public meetings or provided via
Governing Council meetings and joint meetings with the Board. More detail is given through briefings from the Chairman and/or other Directors and
direct response to Governors' questions.
Governors have been responsible for overseeing the appraisal, recruitment or re-appointment of the Chairman and Non Executive Directors, finalised
in November 2008. The Appointments Commission complemented us on the rigorous process we utilised during the recent open competition interviews
we carried out for the post of Chairman (September 2008). Governors have also been involved in the process of key senior appointment interviews
(January 2009).
4.
Patient Focus
Governor involvement with the Dignity and Respect agenda means that Governors are aware of the tangible progress being achieved across the Trust.
(Last reported January 2009)
Governors have personal knowledge of the systems in place to ensure that appropriate consent is obtained for the use of any patient confidential
information.
Governor involvement with the PPI Strategy and Annual Plan has seen a stronger relationship with the Barnsley Black and Ethnic Minority Initiative
(BBEMI) so as to be able to interact with more diverse groups across the Borough. (Meetings with BBEMI representative May, June 2008.) (Report to
the GC January 2009)
Governor involvement with the Complaint Review Group, and presentation of the Annual Complaints Report (July 2008) ensure that we are aware of
how complaints are dealt with, and how action is taken to improve service delivery where appropriate.
A Governor works within PALS and can attest to the quality of the service provided by the team.
Governor knowledge and early involvement with the local LINks has ensured that Patient Focus is at the heart of action to remain "hospital of
choice", and modernising to keep us customer focussed. (Presentation September 2008)
Governors have been involved with a Review of Catering, visiting kitchen facilities and were brought up to date by a report in May 2008, and are
satisfied that the Trust meets the core standards required. We were also pleased to note the recently issued staff handbook (see also 1 above), which
emphasises the focus of patients first.
5.
Accessible and responsive care
Taken together, these are clearly fundamental to the Trust and, again, much of the Trust's strong work in this area is already highlighted within
sections 1-3 above, including, but by no means limited to, the work of the Privacy & Dignity group, the PPI Steering group, the Catering group, actions
taken by Matrons in response to feedback from patients, changed working practices where better protocols or procedures are identified following
complaints, response to PEAT inspections (which highlights actions for improvement as well as monitoring general standards), "Board to Ward"
approach to infection prevention and control, core induction programmes (emphasising issues such as patient confidentiality etc) - all of which the
Governing Council is very aware of, involved with, and supports strongly. In addition the Trust is progressing work on a number of important areas
such as single sex facilities (and the Governors have been keen to learn more about this as it develops) and information governance.
6. Care Environments and Amenities
The environment and amenities are monitored closely through useful tools such as the internal PEAT inspection, monitoring of the domestic services
contract, the privacy and dignity working group, the very positive outcome of the HCC's unannounced inspection under the Hygiene Code, etc. The
close relationship with the Board and teams such as the estates and facilities team is invaluable to the Governors. We were pleased to support a
successful bid for more high-seat chairs in the x-ray department, to provide feedback on the new outpatient department before (and after) it was
opened in July, and, just before the New Year to provide our latest report suggesting improvements to particular aspects of signage across the site.
Different aspects of the latter is something which the Governors have commented upon frequently and which the estates team take on board on each
occasion and respond to positively.
This domain is a high profile area, with room for improvement (eg progression of the Trust's plans to improve single sex accommodation). Regular
PEAT inspections help ensure that the high profile and focus is maintained.
7. Public Health
The Governors continue to be vigilant of the Trust's "smoke free" site, with plans to undertake a survey on its effectiveness in 2009/10. We welcomed
the establishment of a "stop smoking" clinic in the Trust's outpatient area, run by NHS Barnsley. As mentioned earlier, stronger links with other
health and social care services across the borough have clearly been seen to develop over the past 12-18 months.
The district-wide role of the Director of Public Health is also an asset to the borough.
The Trust appointed an emergency planning officer in 2008 and had a very complimentary feedback on its performance in an "Emergo" exercise in
August last year.
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